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f n: jMaClA.'SM T.nr"Z"EDn.
Blelmonit Retree.t.

*Private Hospital,
-. Quebe.

J. M. MACXAY, C. M., M. D..
Proprietor, Queibec.

Quebec, November 11,1899.
J. B. LALIME. Eq.,

Manager of the. Dixon Cure COy., Montreal.
Dear Sir,-You ask if 1 would be willing to lot you know what I

thik e' of the a Dixon Vegetablo urc" for Alcoholism, alter the expari-
ments I made wth it for tirva years. Indeed I would think to be neglece.-
ing my duty if I failed to do so hbe'a use t an convinced that it is rende--
ing the numertous victins o! aicohoi an ,immense service in iuornmriz,
them that the "Dixon Vegetaba iRemedy" ls a real specific for the c-ire
of the Drink and Drug Habits. liai ing tha Ldvantage of knowing- its
compdrtion I do not hesitate to recomnend it as absolutely harnless
and superior to ail the "'ohi cures" and other ronid.es for ite
prompt and radical cure of that discase which plays such a havoc aiu
causes se matty ruins in all thc l es of our society.

Xours very truly,
J. M. MiACKAY, MD.

Proprietor of Belmont Retreat
Quebec.

The Opinions of Resèued Victims.
"TUE lÂANoNS? CUBR iN TE '"TUE CURSCOr IRELAND" -

IVORLD " Match 21, 1898.
Nov. 17th, 1897. A. Hutton Dixon, Esq.

A. Hutton Dixon, Esq. Dear Sir-I have Iad no desire for
My dear Sir,-In reference to yor the curbe of Ireland since taking your

treatinent al I can say is that iv is . cure, and hope by your good udvire,
the grandest cure in the world. Inever .will.

know now that I am perfectly cured Yours restpectfuily,.
and I will nover ts.ke a drink auirina
as Ion as My slamo le -, No INCLINATION TO DRENK.

My tather and mother are periet- April 13, 1998.
ly happy over the great change iai 1. Dixon,.
me. My friends think I have a n Mr.Siira
datfnl w-il potiver. Dear Sir,_My husband la în

I have quite an experience î î andibinebusçiice the fitst o! Veb-
"Gold Cures," and 1 thought everV uary. He has had no inclination te
cure in the world was simply a rw>e touch liquor since ho took the îe're.
untxliI hat the pleaa'u-reoa! mtnixig He has a tairly good situation naîiîl
your agent hero; ho just c-a.ughiit m in the course of time I think weimaîny
i time as I ias jut gctting ai get Out of debt. Than-k you.
dandy. Ycurs vey gratefully.

Yours truly,

PERFEVTLY CUIIED Or IE WHi >NO DENERE '0 DRINK.

.MET MABIT. July 18th, 1898.
May 14, 1838. Messrs. The Dixon Cure Co.,

A. H. Dixon, Gentl-meî,-Replying to yours, of
Dear Sir,-1 have takela your trei,- 15th inst., I -would say it is r'w

nient and can safely saiy tliat i um fliv months since I took your Lü ir
perfectly cured of ny whisky habi- Cure, oan' I am uloase to say tat I
and I am m splendid heath. I ta.i have takui no liquor since, and lav-
much pleasura in writing you th, no desire as 1 used to havo for it,
9o as ta provo te you rny gratttu le, and I trust I amn cured of the cu-sei
and te tell you thatI i1axam at yoir habit or Over, 1 a mt-ore than î:s-
dispos.i if any one over wiasles - cd with the treatiment received ifrmi
know the particulars of y case, , -

you nay give them my address. Yours truly,
w-fli answer teir latters with Jeu.
itr4 gt- encourage thema o take y ur -

trmtmaunît. XN CURE irnis PHITDICAL AND
Yours very devotedly, BUSIXtbS sALVAàION.

A TIIOROUGIH CURE. August 26, 1838.

July 11. 1898. Manager ILxoin Cure Cc.,
Messrs. The Dixon Cure Co., Dear Sir,-- Sinte montls ago, i
Getleme,-ilease accept my Cdn- completed the taking of your wn--

core thank lor the great and Ilst- eful treatment for the infernal lb-
ing beiefit conferred on mine and mte il. 1, withOut hesftation, can s-afely
by your wonderful remedy. It will le say it meant my physical and bhusi-
clevea montis next Sunday s ness alvation, as another mo-;ath or
began taking your treatment, tii i two, going the pace I iras li. 1
cannoet speak toc highly of the tni- woeuld have ben ruined. During tie
forts atnd pleasure that have been time I was takiiig the treatme.t 1
betowed upon us all. %Vhen, at my never lest a moment from my Office,
wife's eolicitation, I comnienced the nor did aay of mîy friends even sus-

remncdy, I had net the slightest faitLi pect what I vas doing, but they all
in me, and took it mor ta huior |admitted that a wonderful change
hier than anytling Clac, asI h1i dijo htu Come over me, and for a L;rne
hpes o its beig able taquench î thought my "notion," ta itop drinîk

appetite for beer, but on the t hird only temporary. It is now clos on

day -al desire for drink had gune, I tolive monthi simce I quit, and the
and I woke up that norning with a fact is beginnlng tu dawn ointhni -

tirim deterinination te, if Lt ever lai th-):tmy cure lu permanent go

in my pover, help any ane sulerii.g heaith lex celent, my appetitgonti,
irram the demeon dri'nk , au E my Edeeq pleasant and refraslainc ,,ndl

omu e mgie my naine antiwanrs my aptitude lor business s as kei
te anoY coie at an> lime andi ar eil as eswr. I see others i idulga i-ill,
te moat happy te atastrar aray Cia- but I have net lte least icliiatiiîi
buet-mst h y a re o participate, nor do I think I ev r

Yours obediently, -*
-- . I cheer.ully recomnmend your tr

FRO. I t1. sani PATIENT TWELTE ment to ail suffering as I was.
MIOITRII LATER Heartily ycxrs

August 15. 1899.
Pr., Mir. Lalime, - Etract fron a letter written bv oi

I h.ve reached ny - second mile- of ouri patients te bis brother:
stobe to-day and I an as "happy as Octob 15 189DS

a ea. Yours truly, "Say, do you notice the diftlrene
:n myi hanudwiting since i took lihe

FRO A II RETEIKNEPER. Dixon Cure ?'" Well, this is just
September. 26, 1.899. about a sanmple of how I fee in

Veut-r Sir, tvery way inee I quit John luiy
"I aa-myselifin the liquoirCbusine .Corn. I can w<r-k more and staî'

and feit compiwelled to take froa 31 mora fatigue, mentally and physircaW-
te JO drinks of vhiskey a day. uitil ly, than I ever could before. I -au
March,. 1899, when I purchaseti Nouir concentrate the eiaergies of! xyn maduii:

wonderful- medicine. After the second on a subject lor almest any lengt.t
daye treatment I felt the chuaiie' .o! ti;ue now. In fact, I fuel iîet,.cr,
Axd after four days I wras a irew. rentally, moirally, finanàidl.y, >-y-
wnan, and an glad to say thiit Ferce -sically .and very other way than i
then I have not taken a drink of ever did before. -I beli-ve I coùld re--
liquor, noir have I aity desire for it, siist an-y tempta.tion te drink 1ion
although aé usual am bartender ail ttht 1 am feeling the good effects of
daylong. Your renedy .crtuiniy abst-inence. God bless oid Dixon 1
.does what you claim for it and cn say, and I teli you I mean it iront
nore. my heart. If ana coWuld nly ake

. those addicted o t liciuor unders-anci
PEtON A GEATEPUL WF. . - the one per cut. of tie gbod iffects

Dec. 27, 1897. of his treatment. I dOn't think th:ere
lit-. Dixeat would beutone of them iwho wouhil nut

Dear Sir,-My husbandt comitmect'ed have it; aye, evenx had lhe to steal
,aing your ' tuedicine Wedn'essn- the nmoney to get it. I will wmite to

%norning. - Ht ran s ne-rvotin t-e 1-s ystheDi.xox Care Co.,u tw or the
-1t"r daya sund slept very t' 11e fordays te give tiiern i !îî]partlculaurs ef
-two nights, but since thei has sept how I feel
like -e..child. The appetito for 15 îu»r
was-entirely gono the third tay. li DEU& VE RANCE Fn) TilE DEL-
di not eat a nyrto spealk of for tlIree Dcemutbù lea 19. ! .

Ifyo wan'f .t <WtopJfri tà -or a 0I ,t re o<nafl.~ an -

TABLE& CURh~E fact ofAdo s efp;m1you inW che
bpu b*nSo u worth otu %ig Lt ar.anîa ri9w

Fo fulpatcuaX pl O. J. . LAim-cue ,

aw-sxe: Dpn stee MRnreal ¼&1r. NT[Ckay on 9f:q : Sf E . i . 4

ec. A1uilommanlctonsrs ppcto 1.B con ide a nal.Dx~Cr t.
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Only 107 victinis were. claimed iy
Judge Lynch in the course of t he
past year, nayC the Catholic Statil-
ard and Times. This is ohronkled as
the smallest record made in any
year since 1885. We ay dd thal
whatcver lu lacking in quantity was
amply campensated in point of qual
ity. Neither the King of Dahomev
Sultan of Turkey, noV anly other pot-
catate who uresides ovoer human
chambers of horrors can show auy-
thing ta compare with the scene
witnessed last year in Kentueky
Georgia and othor places when the
white man proved his superiorit.y
over the black in the matter of te
finement of torture. The ofcial ,r-

turns of Judgc Lynch's court show
the relative proportioas of black und
white victim as 84 of the former
and 23 of the latter. The Sou;h
claimed 103 of the total; the North
4. What is the matter %with the
censor here that lie permits this -e-
velation of our inside condition zo
bu published just now? CaiEt I e
that he is an anti-expansionist thai
ho allows sucli things to get irntoî
th' press for thtbenotit of those Wlo

-sbubborniy relct the assurance xtî:.î
we offer nothing to dark-skiiwîl
races but all the blessings that flow
from the highest ideal of human civ-
ilization ?

The Church News renarks :
"The bigots who are se atn.isus 10

deprive buffe-en rom contagloius ds
onsos o! a bornesandl attention ft!??
not atisfied with the plaiùi decîsiw)'
of the Supromo Court ini favor o i
Providence Hospital. Accordnglya h
lu s tid a new attinpth b te mde
te rob them of the benefits o ti-5

contagious ward at Providence 1lin-
pital, on the grouid that the erre-
tion of this building increases the
value of the hospital building ton ai
amount exceeding the limits of i 1
charter. A Congreas gave the iihosp-
tal its charter and appropriated thle
money for the new ward it will le
readily een tîat the oct appropiat-
ing the ainount to erect a building
repealed that portion of the charter
which placed a limit on the propertv
the hospital could own. The effort to
cripple the work of tht institution
show-s how low Lite apaists will
stoop te carry out their infan:am-
policy."

The Catholic Mi rer of Baltiniore
says :

"A mavement has been inaugurat-
ed by Bev, Edward H. Devlin, off
Austin, Miin., te supply the hanies
of hie parishionera with Catholie
newspapers and Catholic ilirature of
all kinds. This is a movemuent in the
right direction, and one that may be
profit:Lbly imitated by clergymen in
all parts of the country. The Catholie
peple-and the clergy, to, in suome
cass--do not appreoiate as they
should the work of the Catholic
pres, nor do thoy give it the sup-
port it mnts. There is ample roon
for many more workers on the salme
line as that followed by Father Dv-
lin."

A trans-Atlantic paper, which dle-
clares that in the century of lich
1900 wil 'be the last year, the C -
tholie populationorthe United
States increased froni 36000 te 10,-
000,000> gives this adlitional in-
formation says the Sacred [eart lie-
view :--"In England and Scotlnnd
the Catholies have d'uring the last
ninety-nine years grown front 12,000
te 2,000,000. In Gernany, froni Mx
te thirt.an millions;, in Switzcnland ,1
fnam .542,000, to 1,170,000; in Sean-
dinavia, from 2,000 te 8,000.: in hiie
lalkan Pcninsula; from 27,000 to
640,000; in Asiatic Turkey, froni
400,000 to ,640,000; in Persia, frein
300.to 10,000O4n North Africa, from
15,000 te 500,000. In Russia the
Ruthenian Church, wbich exis-ted at
the beginning of the century, bas
given place to te'n millions of! Itin
Catholic.. In the far East the record
of progress is the saune, the increase
being from eona t six millions of ('Én-
tholics. In Central, Eantern, Western
and Southern Arica, where. in the
middle of -the century there were ne
Catholies, there are now nearly twoi
millions, grouped in tlhirty missions,
under the charge of 250 missionar-
ies. In the $pa.nis.h, Dutch. and Evw-
Iish éooiÙi à! Ocèà"dica', whiteò
there were no Catholi(s at the be-
ginining !ofthO century, the-re are
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that ab ut 15 months ago
ij ew Stock afier oUr.great f
think'of it, you are certain -t

and stylish furniture wlien yc
/Sale - We. have no old stock

days, but st l ai ei near Sir, that you get Discouints of io
tmprovtd wondeafuil.jiy- 3~hitmsbaid - à

comncdwr];te-day, lac liaiksi fli elilying te your letter, 1t uwtst

eon myeacm dy ungor tilai lie ii ein ptb rn yocth t -yorr inedicie htud Furnn ure.

-oek iugoand is as"brightt ad.i happy a. grand. huccess with . Il-. not Sam DisCOUnts
wi h .boy. 1 can itssto talon a drop o liquor s elice I ici lu-Di1$nR

~yod thtre - laa-, giet cxneiiout- jthe' Ctine .-«aixaliarD ne desire f or-.
hometalready, and I iecrely- hiiuj i1 1receiiménd-it hein-. a lelx;aene

er o ewh u rhoj.9t ro y e1 e ,n [took65Rena udS4j every. n mh s i inte 1nhbifrei the devil Lcvrnsili-e teengl.1%-

MoÈblgiiuo ùvav >Wtr, o!f %r l' a %va>'s find 11V' ifc in ra oeîîîîî \ff - 652' CRÂIG STE
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mUlin a{> bai 1~ q&je AliB.dth aI. rpli ~ Tt ne Sos o1eamaodIlseAl .Yaitari oi
noew a million and a half ath aa hn re tooea t na urea

their numbers hxe risen froi .- 3h stes.: 1W is1 opsp d wlth gst. oh hanewnbigha q alfty havi, prove aýft
000 to moro thpn 2,000,000. ohe ach d buying opportunitiem are patifuLAvsitàw

A curlous case is thui recorded Lbh
t the Pilot : White Undervear.
S "A disconsolate lover in Repton,

Ala., has sued the Western Union This Jannary Chea Pal eOfLadies'White Underwear will certainly elie any of our formersain. Enermons Quaitîieoof beatîi llngerie wlu h. brought lrwardatppcathawe
Telegraph Company for $10,000 hardnrepressit the pries ufite sa nrbLtWould
dnmages because, lhe says, it failed

n to deliver on tine un importnttit mies-- àago te a fair lady, who cnrcnqujnt- Ladice Corset Waiss.. Ladies' Chemises.
s ly married another man. She became

the bride of a inan tnnniedRawlandix.She beo a ma n namRgt - Just a hint of these -1 adies' Cainbri Che-
hetelcgraphed thtree uitars, it •s prety garaents.chearer 5niser front

said, that she would give a favorab. hn ever and prettier

reply 1f they wcro vith her on the too.dele to 4.ao
day nam ed, and the de- - Co hite a mbnretEC A

v lay of the plaintiff's telkgran rauseid
him te loe. Andi yet 'te douit if the tLanies'Whito

loss of such a charmer would rend. -PEesCAite Cambrie

lacerate and paralyze the atiricles . madein itllasisesria
and ven.tricles of any hient at f.ast Ladies' Fine White didvalue-Sal ?

not. to the extent of8 10,000- n. IduMilCores C e trs. p oe - - - a

Inot $10,000. unlese a hundred -er . ei t Lamdeies' WbIteDraw rs
i cent. were allowed aff for cash .'' ale3erice-.adies'W ie rawe ,

J _______er d alainmakine Sladuirnaou.

Ladies' -lbit atfrrb-1tt" nieetent"arloitueanIED. eLadies'of makingWhitwear.
In thiL 'City, on the 9th inst., Dresses. LADIES WRITE DAWEfS fretJames Anthoniy,twin son o! aIlliauRl .~r'

Lynch, contracter, age- ene year Every style ,every
und ten monthe. Funeralt ook- !plu, pattrnthata the.i1 f2 e Ibo.*

'Ph f f h i / .'rit ofnytabu
on Thrsday atern -. f r i s t saepresentative
t nt t sidance, :r tis eutervle

. - \ ·eCtcuî:' . Ladies' Pine White
MISIT DREBBEg .Long Cloth Disr e

LARGE FEES FOR EXECUTORS.--ro fnêe etwoso C les.er

Frotn Chicago comes the newsv that very r neat y frilled
Robert T. Lincoln and Norman i . t $il es Sale
ReIam, executors of tht estate of the
late George U. Pullman, -wero ailot-
ted $425,00 as, conpns oti a. le January Fire Zone on Curtains.
Batton made the ordor, which iait
been agreed to by the heirs. The Fie Zone of the Bit Store's January Sale is directed on the Iose Furmisbing De srtment

where bundreds of pairs of beautifuil handsone Certains amonss th.. beinie Pretty Ira Points,n.-Jet Sanger .tilliiar. thl Curionsriental.1BiehChenille, Standard Madras Rechercheand RealGuipures. aremarkedat
wvidowr,%wasaw.rded $20,000, w i t h one third and'in may cases e halt of the prices ther soldat on Saturday A hettropportunit
which shte -willcerect a momnimnent :n for lttin g upa senug libraryo orparlor, also re frnihbing of clubs or ofefic e-l diot ser isosel

ear erially as the soodgls are Stilladvancin rmn price and it a certain that spring prices will shoer
Graceland Cemetery to the ieilor anadranteoffullythirtypercent aboretheseBakings.
of her late hughand. The estatewhicli
w s listed t about $8,000,000 wlsenî Reu c
the will ws probated, it is said aCuCed Price for CurtaIns. Furniture Iriees.
will 110w figure up te nicfrlj- $13,-EoratlonthFuitrtbslddie
000,000. fITere are a few of the speal prices for Jaryaat red en ituretobesolddring

____________________.annary. 
nayt eudprcs

.Wbite Real Irish Point
Lacs artulps,fuilength,original priresl

-. / $25,sieprie$
O ur ____ e__ Steelr4 Whito Oriental LaceSCurtainp,piretty patterns,

;rice $10 50 pairPressed Brick Wh~!IPieal. ipr
hrtains, handsoned e

signs. orimirail price
Can't be equafed as.n durable, econo. lý Sale$ 5 pair

mical, practical covering p P-10 BedroomSets of three pi.ces, full aise bed,
oer buelding Crem Swiis ah Car-ncombination wash stand, hGerman evelled mir-

15.00. Sale tri' pr. regular £14 Si Sale price - - $1fn8e

70PairsChenille Curtaishandae desîg u 20 StudentSChairs upholstered in fareycover-
7airh radegonds Folling sm ligi e1ings of different pattris, a good cmfortable

reducetr ieg and cosy chiir, regular 35 00 Sale
pirices--------------3t.2

Original Prie, 57.90, 514.00, $18.00 52. 50 Parlor Tables.,faer shanedtopanldunder-
Reduced Pries, 34.00, 3540,80, $9.0 abîelf,ahaped legs, strong amdweIl made, O

regularS.25.aleprice - - - -

The S. CJfRSL E*Y CO. Limated.
1765 to 1788 Notre Dame St, 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

JA MES A
It gives Fire and Lightning praoo

protection-keeps out winte?r ctl dr.d
surnmer's heat-is uniformly hanasoena
it appearance-can be mostc asily J H.applied and costs very l.tle.JO N MP YG L

.You'ol findit mostdesirableforuseain either old r ne* buildings. .SAVE YOUR MONEY
Il you're interested,
write sabout et. W fICWLJflBy buying your Dry Goods at OgilvytY, Great Annual Sale. Discounts range from

lalliR fin Co.'imitedEXRD10 t 50 pr cent. with 10 PC. extra ff for
-EXTRAO DINAR a cash. Iera we quonta a few example

- ToRONTO' specials but aur store is full c 'thems-
.- Fifteen Thnand DollarrLme -Worthfthe Every departmentoffersyou mcney saving

' inet Ladies W'hite Cotton Underear at induceme,.ts which Cannt be duplicated
Less than Manufacturers' Prices I elsewhere.

.lhe Best Shapes. Styles, workmanship and llosbery Iéprient,Thle D." & La Materials ait the lowest Prices. MEWS 1'ATU-RAL WoOL BOCKS.

JCaanutry customert4 -shsou1stWriteefor Fine quality, Eigh Spliced Ieely, wer.EMULSiON urcaaloa fwhiteUCtton , 45c- t t0e pair, but we have only mall

The D. & L. EMULSION Unerwear. . · · .0s 9. d out t[iey go. t25e pair-

1a thebest and most palatable preparatienoif t mu v wei- pc-oit-'focCashx.bDonatrigsathis
CLierOl,areingwithtemstdeict ' rgan INFANTEES

The D. & L. EMJLSION 00 dozen Pure Lieu» Tauli Towels, plain fFor Little Ones, inWhite, Blue, Pink and
Is prescribed by the 1-a1irn physicateof thxis lot. - . led Wools, wre - 15e to 3c pair,,as -they

-canada. &[ M JNr e ue,. arie slightly soiled we have laid them onut
'The D. -& L. EMULSION pure Linen lgurk .I*ower .on tables to ciear 10v pair, less l.A p.c. off

là a marvefllus flesh producer and will Cie -ortb Sl 75 for $1.S ; $2 25 for Sias extra for cash.
-youanappetite. 50c.&SpetBottle. -$15oî L$2 r. .nA

Deaoeeyu get J DAVIS & LARENCEea for $2 2. Sa cB1kil Séotch Wool ahirts an
rgeane CO..L m tod Mo tret c ear ng a e f le r g

.. Mante! DrapsN,
"""""For maxn, a fine lot cf Garmants, but it se

~~ ~All the niew calors, choire patteras. Choice happens thxat thay, are broken sets, there-
o f the lot at 25 pur cent. discount. fore we must elear thxem out. These goods

Snamne of our Stock ot Niflk Cevered are miarked from $2.75 te $3.75 a gar-meut-

-S Don Cushiens to> cleart at 25 p;c. off, with 10 per cent.
a. . eif, axtra'fer cash.

je Ail new goods impertaed for our Holiday ·
trade. All.the new art colora. Choitce aofe oos
theu lut at 25 per t'eut, disecount. Futher raduactions have taken placet i tis

- ~ ~ retalie o!rEider Down q.tit,- departmeut. Hera for instanee

we staa-ed withan entie]y est Engimake, Tllled with the bestlaPECK»AO LLTM
e strte wih anentrel dow, slksati an saeencaveriogs. Inpr.etty' shades, width' 4m-ic.prc

ire. Sa when you corne l o Al Ventilatedi Spacial discouînt o! 20 par $115 wth 20 par cent. off and 10 par cent

Yat yojr byn onyne reat January Cotten Sale. - LLWO CTE? LOI

ou visit our January [Jiscount -56 inàhos ide, a haandsome- line that

ta s-l you It i not frenwas $î.5D yd. Nowr $l20 -leBs 10 par eenL

p.c. ta 50 P c, off stylish new ~ J H U P Y &ale ah

- t 2343-St. Catherine Street, Q
fl boi s Sores. coruner ormeoîanoereet I

One-fiftetb:of .the tnhabaitns-t f.When h ea dog bat-L at night-
Spain are nots. ' pan the owe- is rrestecaand

ThE grneX of e deO"il was t.A dtenced tonwok . t-T
4duêed'-inte -,Europo- b>'à , h& ,&higîil.tkllsh0tsnbr~&>EVf

Taplrà- ~,\ -- ' - - -bénd.strbd~~ < P~Màw -
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